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to persft In wanting me." _ -Mr. H. McCaw, Custom house,

, they were married within a month-a Toronto> writes : “My wife ^wae^bronbled 
regular true-love metoh—and old Mrs. w(th dyepepeia and rheumatlam for a lo g 
Liddington finds herself grand-aunt-in- time. sbe tried many dl&renttoedlctoe», 
law to “only Bessie Raven!” but did not get any relief until

“And really," says sbe, oomplaoently, Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable DIaoovery 
“I don’t think Felix oould have made a „d Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
better match!" ™ ’ bottles of It, and now finds her»» to

- -------------------------------------- — „ better health than she has been lor years.'
T, , ** “A Perfect Heed ef •■■•Mae . % menBgerie—Some speotators

Mrs. Enfield looked pityingly at the _wiUflllthe heart ol every suffering woman M with the wile ol the Hon tamer: 
brown-laoed, bare legged little gipsy, who ,{ lb, wlu oniy u, the use of Dr- it true, madame, that a lion costs 5000
had slunk erdund to the back door, a Pieroe-e “Favorite Pieeorlption." It wU francs ?" 
basket ol late lueoloue blackberries on her mn the me«t exoruoiatlng periodical * That depends,
arm, and the deep flush that betokened I pains, and relifve yen of all Irregularities ^at your uenl. for Instance, Brutus J" 
how plainly she had overheard Mrs I and give healthy action. It will poe 7 “Brutus I would not sell lor 10,000

„ *. F-^"i7"rbiœ;SiSs
“Only Bessie Raven!" How often sh« I rrw Cs^T with rheumatism. Two years ag

had heard that phrase. How bitter •[ Amnn-lhe allrloiitles at the museum of attacked very severely. I suffered a great
w | i S±W*1|

, i . one evidently intended lor some gentlema, ni< Qr- Thomas' Ecleotrio OU, and I 
“There are no trout there! You might who faM M the proteotion,of C&nadian rej0ice to say It has cured me, for which I 

throw bait and wait a year, and you jBW, jt j, an ordinary shirt cuff, upon Bm thankful.
wouldn't get a bite!" which la drawn In ink a skeleton ol a fleeing Theartist with hb fish and Une.

II was a deep, soUtary ravine, where, in j|®*>tor* KriP*‘olt J“ k—d’itsrswith bill's The twoPsmaK*trout he caught himseU,
attitudes o. intense eager»*., Hal Enfield And.erne he didn't ketch.
and hb brother Felix were holding their I “Discovered alter the Departure of the 
fishing rods, awaiting the expected bite, Great Skipper,” and underneath the
while Berate Raven's brown face and big following:
black eyes looked out at them from a oh, what a blessing the railroads are, 
natural oval frame of bushes and vines, as How ha^y I felt (i the little car, ___ 
she held a basket in one hand, and her Fr0I^ ^ men „ho tnl[gted that I should pay. 
tattered sun-bonnet In the other,

Hal Enfield, a aelf-suEoient little arbto- l They would have ray money or ruin toy name 
, t _ weii a_ v„ education But l beat them all at their little game,

orat, by nature as well as ny eQQo«>on» And thlnk t œnoede to them enough 
drew hiraaelf haughtily up. | yyhen I went off and left them this little cut

“I don't know that we asked any infor
mation from you," said he, haughtily.
“Have the goodness to be about your busi
ness.''

BV HERBERT B. MERRICK.
•It's only Bessie Raven," said Mrs. 

Liddington to her niece, Mrs. Enfield, a 
blooming oity matron, who had brought 
her two boys to the country for the sum. 
mer, “I wouldn't let Hal and FeUx 
associate with her on any account, Il I 
were you. There's no good In any of those 
Ravens-
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tUÇRPSSE SHOES. C
chat- -“1$

fTYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVEB.
Prevent this by hating your clceeta cleaned 

deodorised By Marchmeut & Co. Thee
««MS

•IHone and THE lj-qvoe TEA CO. of

Ka'&r‘,yzr£t&
following PEJZE8, vix. :

1st Prize - - SlOO In cash. 
2nd Prize * - $50 in cash. 
3rd Prize - • $35 in cash.
4th Prize - - $35 In cash.
To the person sending in before 
September ïst, 1886, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the/ollowing .-

& '■*
■ve your olosete 
close te. which

i
9

f'9
•m

o I was AT MILL PRICES. 
R. McDONELL,

j
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.$

SSBâ.' ne

W. KLLICHÀMP & CO, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
n*1 * T. BBTATB

COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO,
Has now placed in his hands the “WILLOUGHBY ESTATE.”
HraDBlDMaHE"".mLr.d LOTT UrV"
at VERY LOW FIGURES and EASY TERMS, Tills property 
is beautifully situated, overlooking Lake Ontario, Humber 
Bay and High Park, and is preferable to Rosnlaie i>ro >«-rt> 
at 1-4 the prke. No city taxes. Plans maj be had at the 
above office, or the office on the property._____  a”"'

Ihe Liquor lea Co. 29.31,33 * 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST T,

To Dyspeptics.

ta » chance for every industrious mincL as 
mere cleverness wUl not go tor so much in

problem m weiyes their elders, and there b 
nolirnit to the number of lists which may be
“2iy îStron of toeyÙ-Quor Tea Co. istreeto 
...ail us hb list, end it to to be hoped that

jsrïï»-*
Thrum not alreedy customers may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their lista 
six Half-pound Touchera taken from our 
packets of tea at either «0 cen to, « cento, 76
rotoct as umalttiebJoks or tronitoes toTwBSh q, JTktatoTthe beet toe Ms* Am Just Receiving vis Canadian Pacific Railway a Special

TStasa.- ISeSSg M SÜÏMÎB WOOD, BEECH IE MAPLE,
KtfagigSghm 1 -.............................................~1 Best Quality Long - - per cord

^a^PropernamMareroctoded, but an, word j ' 2nd “ : “ " " 3'50

‘ -r““ ■ 1 fRflff Best “ : cut and spUt

2SSEneetiy"“lQnm8 w., 1 lull ^DS “ND oEEicEtY^éiï^r1 a*Mt>
8)EL., I BHA»C*OEFICEs\ îlfiïeT&Aest,

The total must Invariably be eet down,
5. Envelopes containing Usts (which should

reach the office of the Ll-Quor Tea Co., 295

/
VI. The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach,. nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 

constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digesti&i, and seour# 
regular daily action of the boweto, by toe 

use of moderate doses of

' i-Manufacturer» and 
•hop Fitter»,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS

Show Case i.,5 '

t

- T/.Whet U Câtarrh ?
From the Mail (Con.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh ig a muoo-purulent discharge caused 
•«I won’t!” retorted Bessie Raven, with I by the presence and development of tne vege 

an ominous flash in her dark eyes. “It’s table parasite amoeba in the Internal lining 
a free country, ain’t it? And I’ve as much I memorane of the nose. This parasite is the 
right here as you have I” j simplest living form known that lives upon

••Very well,” said Hal, rising snd organs apd is only developed under favorable 
gathering together hie tackle. go, circumstances, and these are : Morbid state
«h*** rv»m« Felix.” ” I of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of

But Feli,%he youuger brother had no ^^6^. th^^rm^otoon of^phn.a.me^r^

Idee of leaving hb cool, ehedy nook, for a matter of the skin, suppression, perspiration, 
whim of Hal’s. badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and

Hal Stalked ewe, ^ high dudgeon; other .mb»,
Felix remained behmd to cultivate the 1 memt,rane of the nose in a constant state of 
aoflualntanoe ol Bessie.Raven. irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the

“If there are no trout here," .aid he •^«/^to^l'^uc'eîorTa'Â ÔÏ toe
composedly eyetog the brown K'PV throat causing ulceration of toe throat; up the
among the leaves, “where do they hide? eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrow- 

“I’U show you," said Bessie, with ala- ing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness;
__.* nl.ee further on There’s usurping the proper structure of the bronchial
erity. « Just a piece turtner on. j i nere s endmg in pulmonary consumption and
lots of ’em—only everybody don t know it. death;
ComeonI" Many attempts have been made to discover
V°* a .a- n children ment a lone I a cure for this distressing disease by the use 

And the two children spent a 8 ot inhalenM and other Ingenious deviecs but
rammer s morning together under the none o( t,heae treatments can do a partiue of 
ereen trees I good until toe parasites are either destroyed
■Until. ju.tasF.ltx En9eldw«tumlug »r ramov^tram^™ ^ue. 

to go home, half apprehenalve that he naa I q1 fQrt yearS' standing, after much experi- 
miseed the farm-house dinner, he per- I menting, succeeded in dieeovering the neces* 
wived that the little gold crora he wore
attached to hia watch-chain was gone. I thig horribie disease, whether standing for Manufactured by Rainer & Co., Guelph, Ont 

e,0h!” cried he, “where is my— one or forty years. Those who maybe suffer- j The under8igned respectfully announce that

SSBSîeaM^B FSSESl® '
half-hidden in the folds of the bosom ot etreet west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose ««d thatsaid Joseph F. Rainer 
Bessie’s tattered dress, the gleam of some | Btamp for their treatise on Catarrh. continue to manus^cture the^o

w« H,t,ownTOlaIltariIy he CaUght I “Why, how wonderfully lifelike," .aid '

Bt“V^u little thief!" cried he, “you have Mr. Derrix, gently caressing a bumblebee 
„ I which reposed among the artificial flowers

".toed sullen and silent, her eye. and insects of hi. wife, new bonnet. “If

r£-• s,11
sc«.i -«-P*- stegrSukSaSàfdSîî
^Bmb,” .aid the boy. slowly, “what “Why, the blamed thing b alive.” 

made you do it? Don’t you know that it
k issyss^, «-a, -*-•£ i

“Why is it wrong. Youarerioh ve piBlnte, and with no prompt remedy or 
poorl You ve got everything, and medical aid at hand, life may'be In danger,
got nothing! Why shouldn't Y help my- ™~iTw^ie experbnce ha, given them 
■elf when I’ve got the obanoe? i?°dom elwBÿ, keep Dr. Fowler’s Extract

Felix Enfield; looked at her. Verily ^ WM Stra* berry at hand toy prompt 
there was more in her oreed than he I ud B pbj,ician is seldom required.

“I’ll tell you why,. Bessie, said he. i ,«qow b ft, Mr. Brown,” said the mill- 
•‘At least, I’U teU you what I think about owaet to the farmar> “that when I came
It.” . to measure those five barrels of apples I

So, In hb boybh way, he unfolded the L ht from yoa j foand them nearly a 
philosophy of meum and tuum. ak. barrel short t” “Singular, very singular,

Beeete Raven listened in surprise. She them to eome of your own
had never been reasoned with before. ."0 I sonr barrels." “Ahem ! Did, eh ? Well,
one had ever token the trouble to explain h j made a mbtoke. Fine weather,

h-'-'v ^

:î^.“- sb jz u,u. «««j 
zfzX?™- d"“T™ '*««.... —-.*ones’! hand was against us, and we had to himself to the ministry he would be looked 

fight our way along, so I got somehow to upon as e great expounder. 
anYthing.1’ , ^ ‘I —A letter from P. 0. Sharple$i,druggiet,

“Don’t cry, Bessie!” soothed the lad. Mltlon> Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas 
“Don’t fret, that’s a good girl! Here— Eolectric Oil, Bays: One msn was cured 
take the gold cross and keep it. 1 don 11 of 10re throat „f eight years standing with 
cars much 1er it.” _ „ , .1 one bottle. We have a number of cases of

So they parted. At home Felix f°und I rheamatiim that have been cured when 
that his father had come to take them up I other reraedies have failed. We consider 
into the mountains for a few weeks, before lt the beet medicine eold. 
they returned to their city home—and eo „We Me Hke B clock,” said a labor
hejievw got the chance to tell Hessie jutor „For when tbe proper time
Riven good-by. | drives we strike.

, , . __West Toronto Junction is within a
Ten year, afterward! Three and twenty minnceB walk of tbe Union station by

Is a dangerous age for flirtations, bnt Felix train, of eitber ,be Ontario and Quebec 
Enfield had never been seriously and the Grand Trunk or the Northern,
until that time ."boa he Real eetote in the neighborhood has stead-
Atlantic In tbe eteamer Will o tbe Wisp, rjeen in valae Bnd promises to advance 
and fell in love with the captain s Spanbh- ^ more rapjd[y- gome of the beet lots 
eyed daughter. „ , I in West Toronto are to be had from Geo.

“If you dont marry me, said Felix, clarke,,296 Yongestreet.
with comical earnestness, Grocers are better men than milkmen.
^Tbero^noVmuch daug.r of that,’’ The latte,• alws,. water, but ,h.

“læsïïi;?'sütoà F,:... »»* -y.
“Hope ia a commodity that ie free to ««I have suffered severely with corns, and 

^ir'raid the young lady. was unable to get relief from treatment of
But at the voyage's end. Mr. Enfield any kind until I was recommended to try 

was deeper in love than ever. T | Hollowayto Corn Cure. After applying it
"Look here, Misl Richfield," said be; for a few days I was enabled to remove tbe

“il vou don’t'say y oil’ll have dre, I won’t I corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
l«»ve the steamer’s deck! I’ll go back and I and no inconvenience in neing It. l ean 
forth perpetually between New York >nd heartijy recommend it to all suffering from

8°“l'dM?t think papa would care for so raSeems aa if the most likely p 

■ermsment a passenger, said Miss Rich- g,bertnan to get a bite would 
field, with a miaobievous twinkle-in her mouth cf the river,

ey“But. really! Oo yon know, Miss Rich
field, I believe yon are engaged already.

She colored » little.
••Why?” she asked.
“Ah! you think I have no ^yes. 

think I haven’t perceived that you always 
w-1Br . black velvet ribbon around ^your 
neck—a black velvet ribbon, from which to suspended some trinket of gold, hld3en in 

the lace frills of your collar, ft it a

ea“\'es,” Miss Richfield calmly answered;
“It is a’gauge of true love. If I sver am

almost scornfully ejaculated the

*°y WVell, when I am married," Miss Rich

field corrected herself, “it will only be to 
tbe gentleman who gave me this!”

“Then I may consider myself rejected, 
slowly spoke Felix, with a face of tbe 
bitterest chagrin. ’ , .

"Not quite,"said the dark-eyed damsel, 
softly, as'she drew the golden taibman 
from her throat and held it toward» him.
“Don’t you remember who gave Hip this.

He uttered an exclamation of pcognl-

^"it to the gold cfOM I gave, years 

to Bessie IUven!” dried he.
“Yes,” she said, quietly, “and, 1 »m 

Resile Raven,” f
“Yes My mother died shortly after 

V0U gave me-this. My uncle, who had 
Lt returned from the west »dopt«d ns 
ill Two of my sisters are in boarding-

adopted daughter, known only by bis 

'““But. Bessie, you said you would marry

sm COAL AND WOOD1857.
t

V
o. H. DUNNING, »Ayer’s Pills. h 4246Family Butcher, etc

»

After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills, token each day after dinner, to usually 

*11 that Is required to complete tbe cure.
Ayeb’s Pills art sugar-coated and purely 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use.

PREPARED BY

Dr.4.C.Ayer*Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all TlrngMats. ,

/ .

■v ■

5.00 U,

4,50
1T, 1 Ace

2 Ache
3 Lie

i 51 King street ea 
) S34 Queen street
( 390 xonge street „ ,

T?„ IBTTZEtTTS-
inly by an /

DAVIS BROS.,THE GENUINE PIANO, ng lists iwmen enoum 
ne omoe of the IA-Quor Tea Co., 295 

Yonge street, not later than noon Sept 1st),
■ ■ \

HOSE, Telephone Communication Between all Offices.130 Yonge Street. 24»oseph F. Rainer 
Sweetnam 

manufacturers, 
, with his eon, 
» toe original 

of^whïch the said Joeeph
__ _____________ e inventor.

Since toe above dissolution, Mr. Ralner. sr..

Al

iifltitore will be published to the Evening
*ftR2rSpvSl%in&ptoned six halt- 

pound vouchers for our tea, for which toe
'^Failure'1 toromp^with one o"f the three flrat 
rules will result only In tbe cancellation of

and sent in In accordance with rules 4, 5

J.R.BAILEY&COESTABLISHED 1S5».a ■ !>com-

Drink 11 Hantagenet, $ .

■Jthroughout toe^ntodle, making three strings 
to eacl note instead ot two thus Jpvtoe tKo

w» SSSÎStoga1tos^ad of Iwmty-tour notes from^the

the beneflt of thto improvement by-letting 
them have theee Pian tie for the same pnoe as 
toe ones formerly maue with 

Theee Pianos have now been before thepUto
Ihe'vwCr^d^oelebrated tor qntilty^

medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
avor with which the croee-scale pianos have 

been received for eo long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced otoera to iml- 
ate them, we therefore caution intending 

purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain tbe 
original croee-scale piano to roe that the name 
o( «Rainer tc Co.” is on each Instrument. We

dreMANUFBAcfoOT-M*a^kPe^?uare. yl

EELS, 
S,
KETS,

THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER.

CfOjmJEsS
32 RING STREET EAST.

VOLUNTEERS’ RECEPTION.

. FLAGS AND BliNTtHC

f
cue ana 
and 6. ON DRAUGHT.e

EOBT. R. MARTIN & GO.Address all communications to

6BO*CB CLARKE,
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

*9* Toage St., Toronto.

A Wise Precsullen.
Pharmacists and Perfmner^^

T M4 COB-QUEEN AND YONGE ST8
TOROSTTO.0

VERS,
' £1

HING,
te Very PHOTOGRAPHERS

8ST YONGE STREET. 462 LOWEST t ASlI.YRICB.
' ' ”

1 TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
i > VBice Lewis & Sob,WOOD MANTLES

AND
62 and 64 King street east,I M Works * Show Booms 

«!• to 430 King SU 
West.

OVER MANTLES ,_____ 246 I
R. RAWLDTSOE, 648 Yenae St.m,m mi1Ï MIRACULOUS WATER.

ÏSSS4«“C

.mf
We repair and replat* 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and
estimates given.

WHY SUFFER FROM . «an
harmless,
Sunburn,
Heads. m Headache

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
WHEN

PERKINS’ mctorles In the 
iber Goods for

; West Lodge 
•aneisco.

We have a Large Stock at k PHOTOSL asra* My. 8- ua. *

atone ft Son, Tottenham.

STUDIO, 293 YORCE STREET |
■■ '■ ■ — ■■■ - . ' ' I CO Sole Agente for Canada, 126 Wellinpon

atWwt west Tbronto. __

TES

FURNITURE! i

We employ designers and 
workmen ofiong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing arc unsurpassed.

TOBOm

Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, anu will 

he Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, Ete.

done by Skilfal Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.

WEST’S LIVER PILLS \

itnring Co
They have proven te be the

If

Silver Hate Co.
r246tf 24

nCTOBY HMD SHOW HOOKS

'inT0430 7TVa("e ______ __
Weemnlovne CanvasstnaAgenfis

R. POTTER & co., FLOUR ! FLOUR ! I TENTS TJJ IflOTV-irrmn to ell sufferer* from Iudlgerilon. ni*- 
ordered Stomach. They are an absolule 
and perfect cure. Use 
relieved from yoa» mlrory, 30 P1U» In » 
box, me. vet box, S boxe» for »1.

Fob Sale by all Druoqists ano 
Dealers in Meoioines.

Beware of Counterfeit* rod Base Imitations. Gen» 

sent to any address on receipt of a 3c» stamp,
UNO. o. west a 00.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
Si a 83 KihoSt. Baht. Tobonto, Ont. _J_

listing Building. »Cor. Queen and Portland sts.
. \oum covering call at 

linN
Siding Plates

'm
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.the ‘ESTABLISHED 1808.

-
WE HÂTE JUST RECEIVED ?S„^V„r,V.eŒira""' BrjnistEE81 BmistoniB I

■■
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TORONTO—TO King »t. west.
OTTAWA-160 Sparks street-

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
lea are made, is a well- 
in Use for over one hun-^ 
iiblic and private build 
i the use of improved 
ut it into a shape ready 
thin the reach of every, 
oof and ornamental roof 

storm-proof—that will 
uùd double that of ordi- 
1 circulars free on appli- 
LL KOVtlSti t<>., NO.

T.tat QK^LmJi^7
meats always on hand. 
ggrFamilies waited upon for ofdera.

i

r ;

rooms for a atrictiy limitât! aumber of totor-

with the electric light and every modem com* 
forV Beeideetoe advantage of betog to s

via Queenstown 23d July.
mT.W. JONES, GenendA^^

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 421. ed

>ATB ;
62

I Hedioal Dispew.
BBT ABLIBHBD 1880.

h,7 Bould 8t„ Toronto, Out

lane for a 
be at the

lowest prioee.
o onr sprlng shipment of

TORONTO
MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S

( CELEBRATED
2468t

A Bad Ira I Change.
—Tbe beet eradioator of foul burners of 

the blood is Burdock Blood Bitters. A 
few bottles produce a radical change for 
the better in b«*lth and beauty. It re
move* the blood taint of scrofula, that 
terrible disease »o common In thi* country,

sThe Chinero Hamlet’s lament—“The 
times'sre out of joint."

__Much distress and sickness in children
is caused by woçms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make the 
improvement in your child.

The grave is tbe home base on the die 
man field.

XOiShldIISlj ,00t Dt, Andrews PnrlfloanBs. Dr. Andrews

EvSS'awSiss
TnnoMTO. OUT ________________ -

CLARETS !IT THAT
ROWN

ROYAL MAIL 8TKAM8HIP&
Londonderry and LiverpooL

Sailings from Que
bec.

You T.,4 VIOTO
CANADIAN

parrEonvEAeENCT ^ A!>

b rivS able company, quick
246 ^ Manager. T^WAI^n!"Agent

BAILIFFS OFF10K

W. H. STONE,INCLUDINGi ONLY $13 CHATEAU 1APITB,
CHATEAU L A ROSE, 

LAGRANGE,
Samatien.
Parisian..

Steerage to or from Peruvian...August 1 
Qnrbrr. . Circassian..August 8

let cabin. $60. $70, $80. according to position 
of stareroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
830. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 a.m. For plane of vessels, ticket* and 
every information, apply to^H. BOURLIKR 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KINO AND 
YONGE STREETS.

allure Cheaper than any 
in the trade

July is 
July 25 M’o:M__________________________

And Blood Purifier. b®8*
üu? «r?ekmacvTua Yonge etreet, Toronto.

bbtakeb.
rj STREET,

THE TNDI
yonge 3. e

Nine Doors North of Queen street,
CITY r. MAK6A1JX, encee

WU.”• ‘“Ri»
^RT^QIBES.

X.,. «•'IggpSœSÛ

FÜLTOH, MIDH& 6 nn.. ^Skrâisssstssss^
owe : w * 1---------- ‘
CLOSE.

а. m. p.m. eum. p m.
G T IL. East............. 6.00 6.45 8.00 10.15
O ACL ftv............-........... 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.15
G T R. WesL............... 8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20X i'N'W ..................... 6.00 4.(0 18.30 8.50
T O &B..............................6.40 4.00 1LOO &50
Midland ......................... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30Midlana. .. ................... 3.15 11.10 6.50

• FLm. s.m. s-m. n.m.
б. 00 11.30 ( 

m. p.m. ; 8.40 11.30
9.30710.30 440

*
ktand when one kr.O'vs 
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distributing CO.:

Has established » regular system to* the 
v distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

A Cere For Drnnuennr»».
__Opium, morphine and kindred habits.

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in a clip of tea 
or coffee and without tbe knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3c. 
stamp for full particulars and testimonials. 
AddreiS M. V. Lcbon, agency 47 W el
lington at. esst, Toronto, Canada. ed

This is tbe age Of ocean travel, th 
steerage.

—Its highly concentrated curative power, 
makes Ayer’s Sareaparilla the best and 
cheapest blood purifier known.

__Premonitions of Approaching danger,
In the shape of digestive weakness, lassi
tude. inactivity of tbe kidneye, pains In 
the region of the liver and shoulder blades, 
mental depression coupled with headache, 
furred.tongue, vertigo, should not be dis- 
recarded. Use Northrop & Lymans 
Vegetable Disoovery and Dyspeptic Cure

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEie is under no expense 
ig. no partners to

salaries to pay, and 
uickly for small profit».

ÉiÉlSiBli
!During the month of July 

due as foil24U Si King Street Wwt. MtiDUE. >iTREET WEST. X J. YOUITG,✓* J #L >m%m
1THE LEADIHC UNDERTAKER,

osrasi
rriHB CLASSICAL. MATHBMATICALT

opens now. Terms $3 per month. -A-PP1?.»6
onço.

GBS. T.»g°. pepw.347
TELEPHONE 679.

nection
2461AGBS.

NKWSP^bÏ & BiÜL dA«i”

before ihe public.
OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9.

J. M. PBABBK,
dispensing chemist

POP, CAiU/TON AND BLUE.

2.00 ■
G. W. »...».....................

RAILROAD MEN 17.»
isortment in.m, AU the Lead-
’inert and Staple 
irices that wttt 
i may call to see

W. H. STONE.p.m. a.m. p.m. 
145 J 8 40 
9.00110.:» 4.40

6.00 9.30 j 8.30 4.40
\ 7.20

&00 You want correct timepieces. Call and ex
amine our stock ofU.8.N. Y ....•• •••••••■

U. 8. Western States...
^yt «L 21. 23, 24.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
18Ï Yonge Street,

Carej ally XX#-O Frmeriptions'246

Julius Urwitz & Co.,
IIS KIHfi STREET WEST.

V r ' *I»
216Telephone 932.i

aide etreet
Urand’a. 1
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